
INSTRUCTIONS : -   

NOTE: User can generate their permits only on the working days from 10:00AM to 02:00PM. 

Use our website Uttrakhandexcise.org.in 

(A):- TO GENERATE NIRGAM AADESH  FOR BAR LICENSEE- 

1.) Login with your userid & Password given to you by DEO office. 

 

 

2.) For the first time it’ll prompt to change the password. Change your password. 

  



3.) In the dashborad there are several links in the left side. 

 

4.) To generate your nirgam aadesh kindly click on Transaction link & than FL-2 to FL-6/6a,7,7c(Bar) 

New  

 

5.) Now select product group IMFL/Beer/Wine. In the consignee list your bar name will display no 

need to change anything, from the consigner list select your consigner.  

 



6.) After selecting consigner you will get the Brands of that perticular consigner. Select brand name 

according to your need. select Packing details & fill all the fields than click add button (+)  . 

 

7.) After clicking on Add(+) button . Go for next brand if you want any more brands do the same for 

next brand and finally save the details. 

 



8.) Once it will be saved. It will be in Pending state untill concern DEO will not verify it.  

 

9.) Once it’ll we verified by DEO. The print link will be there for printing the Nirgam Aadesh. 

 



10. Click print button to print the nirgam aadesh. Take a print out and go the concern FL-2 for the FL-

36 Permit. 

(B):- FOR ENTER EVC (STOCK ENTRY)- 

1.) After getting stock from the FL-2 . Go to the EVC BAR/SHOP link. As shown below. 

 

2.) After opening the EVC BAR/SHOP link a form will open Enter the FL-36 Permit no on it and click 

“Go” button you will get the details of your consignment. Save this it will update the stock. 

 



3.) To check the stock click on the stock ledger. 

 

4.) Now fill the details and click on show button.  

 

5.) You will get your stock like below image. 

 



(C):- FOR ONLINE PAYMENT/e-CHALLAN : 

1.) Click on the e-Challan tab of our website. 

 

2.) Enter the userID & password givern by DEO office. 

 

3.) On first login you will get a screen to change your password. Change the password accordingly. 



 

2.) Click on the e-payment tab for e-challan & check your name in the screen. Select fee type accordingly 

and enter the details and click pay(+) button and than click on ‘Pay-online’ button 

 

3.) A confirmation page will display check your details carefully. If you get any wrong information on the 

display kind contact us through our official mail ID given in the website. 

 



4.) Once it’ll be confirm by you . You will get another screen like below image. Click on the ‘next’ button 

& if you want to add any remarks you can type it on the box. 

 

5.) Select any of the Bank from the given list & Click on ‘Make Payment’ button it will redirect you to the 

bank website. Choose Netbanking/DebitCard accordingly. 

 

Once payment will be done. You will get that amount in your login from where you will generate Nirgam 

Aadesh.  

 

 

 

 


